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Translate the followjng kidspeak:

A. Flossing

B. Rain closet

C. My peeps

D. Smackdown
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A handful of new

habits can yield

a multitude of

health benefits

By Marya Smith
SPICN To 1rE TruauNE

e all know we
should eat more
healthfilly exercrse
more, reduce stress
and generally take
better cde of our-

selvcs. B{t not this
week, please- You've

got two projecB due at
work, appointments to
keep at the vet md theI t orthodontist, plus you've

been meeing to schedule a checkup lor
youself, ed maybe the cd, t@, but not
util you ice those two dozen cupcakes
for you fa\lrite chuity's balre sale.

Who has time to go wal] climbing,
pa6e for qi chi classes, whip up m
herb-enhmced mea] or whatever else
the Mrttra Stewarts of the hea_lth ed
htness world ffi teiling us ro do this
week? Life simply seems too full to take
the time to revmp ou daily routines.

Tl,e good news is that eve[ one soa]l
change @ malle a dilference. Though
good health is in mey ways a blessing
ueaned, aspects of it ile also the
result of cwulative effort. A hmdful
of day"in, day{ut g@d habits @ add
up to a healthier you over time.

A habit is smething you do routilF
ly almost withour rhtkirs, like bruh.
ing you t@tll. If you've created old
habits, you m create new ones.

"There m some fudmental steps
to chmging behavior," said Edwin
Fisher, director of healti behavior
reseilch at Washington University
Sch@l of Medicine in St. Iouis. "The
fist step is to spend sme time thill](,
ing about why you wmt to make a ste
cilic chilge: WlEt @ the pros ed
com of this new behaviol what myou motivations and what ile the
things that get in you way?"

The next srep is to record what you re
already doirg. "ff you Eite dom what
ud where you eat. for i6l,ance. you
might discover rhat you re grear wirh
you diet except when you dine out,"
Fisher said. "This helps with the next
step: nnking concrete ples for coping
with you IEreonal baries. For exm-
ple, you might plm to mret ftiends for a
walk in the ptrk irotead of for dimer
out."

ilory You movE

Move more, health professionals
advise, bease even small mouts of
exercise yield big health results.

Incresed physical activity prottrts
against the risk of mmy diseases,
including coronary heart disease,
hyperteNion, diabetes, colon @cec
ost@porcsis, high cholesterol levels
and depression.

Luckily, m exercise habit d@sn't
have to be time @Guing or difricult
to sore health gaire. The Arnerim
College of Sports Medicine ed the
Centere for Disease Control dd
Prevention Bomend short bouts of

Small chmges make a difference.
"Pmple should think in term of mod-
emte results," Fisher sid. .Eveu if you
lore only a few pomds or add jNt i[it-
tle more exercis to you day you,re
better ofl health-wise."

Tt) incorpomte new hea_lth-minded
behaviors, f@us on how you move,
what you eat, md how you deal with
shes. Addingjust one positive habit in
these ttre reas @ improve you
overa.ll well-b€ing-

Ttree
heahh-boosting

habits

lulgT lto. 1

Add thre lGminute
actiYity br€aks to
you day

Ch@se activities you
e4joy, from dancitg
to playing with the
kids, or those that
blend seilnlessly into
you life, like trading
the escalator for the
stats or the leaf
blower for a rake.

fi/l8rr Ml. 2

Add some vegetables
or fruit to each meal
md snack.

This isn't supposed
to tle a puislunent.
so make a Ust of
yos favorites ild
krep them on lwd
to help you reach the
recomended five
servhgs a day (We
already 6ked:
Ketchup ild mdy
ormge slices don't
comt.)

lulSlr tKt. 3

MaIe tirne for otier
pmple md take time
for yomelf.

A balmce of regulil
social interaction
ild time alone m
make you life happi-
er md healthier
Silene is golden,
ud so re friend-
ships ild commi-
ty activities when it
comes to you weu-
being.

Marya Smith
SEE ClrNcEs, PAGE 4
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Changes:
Small adjustments
c_an reap big benefits.
CoNTlsD RoM PAGE 1

attivity -from gildening to walk-
ing thedog- throughoutthe day to
accuulate30 minutes of moderate
lnteNity exeicise.
'''"You cm reap hea.lth benefrts
simply by integrating three lGmin-
ute q4!\q into youday ifyou're too
busy for alElf-hou block of exer-
cis." said John Ducil. professor
ofclinical reseilch at the lnstitute
fbr Women's Health, Tbxas Wom-
m-'s University md author of a
study at the Cooper lnstitute of Aer-
obics Resetrch on the effects of
moderate €xercise on htness.

"With exercise, a littleends up be-
ing a lot," he said.
'Plug activity breaks into you

routine by tming a sedentary or
passive habit into m active one.
'""Add steps to you day', said Ken
T\uley assistmt professor of kine-
siology ild director of the Humm
Performance Laboratory at Hild-
ing Universiry in Arkmsas. ..I
make a habit of paking a few
spaces ftrther away so I can walk
an extra distuce. The more cale
ries we expend the better, md it
doesn't matter when or how.'. "It all couts be€use it all adds
up." Ttrrley sid. "For exmple, if a
I65-poud manpul dom hisremotemd chmged the TV chmel
muually fou times a day, gOO days
a yeil, he'd bm U.6 calories a dav
walking up md back to the teler.,i-
sion, ild mathematically would
lose a pomd a yed Walking twu
memos a day to the offrce dom tl e
hall_ instead of sending them by e
marl produces similtr resDlts "' 'Irading the elevator for the
stairs is mother relatively simple
chmge that cil make a difference.

"l walk up md doM three fliehts
ofsteps to my olTice several timis a
day ild only ta.l(e the elevator in
the morning when I'm cmire
books.' said Bub Hogenb6oml
pr,ol-essor of physical therapy ild
athletic trainer at Grmd Vallev
Siate Univereity in Michiea;.
"Stair climbing is a weisht-b;e-
mg, maerobic exercise that's benF
ficial, especially to women. as lone
as there are no known health orobl
lems li.ke heart or knee patholo
gies."
" Gilry MiUer, assistant Drofessorild progrm director fo; athtetic

trairing at Baldwin"Wallace Col-
lege in Ohio, chmged his activitv
Iwelalittleata time. Twoyeus ago
the 4&yeil{ld prked his ridire
mower and began using a push
mower on his 2-acre lam. A veil
later, he had lost S0 pomds md-was
snlEting in triathlo$ for the tLst
tiJrre irt his life.

'[ progressed ftom cutting grass
to. running two miles, then threild gradua-tly began bit{ing ild
swrmming," Millersaid. .,l besmto
realize how much is possible c

Phylris stumbo, university of lowa r"""".n j?,11',''l,il'oi3lT,lf"J:r)"* 
'

eral salads at once so she has -fast food' in her refrigerator.

long as you ease into m activity,,

What you eat
Ifmost ofus sqbstituted m aDDle

for every Big Mac we scarfed do-ria.
we'd soon be poster children for
good health.

"The most significmt chuge
most people cil make ia their food
inta-ke is to include tive setrines of
fruits ild vegetables every Jav-"
said Melmie Polk, director oinutii-
tion education for the Americm In.
stitute for Cmcer Reseech. .,In
fact, this one chilge could decrease
cmcer incidents by 20 percent."

Fluits ud vegetables cil also
protect against other conditions
such as high bl@d pressw. heart
disease md obesity And recent re-
seach on phltochemicals Orotec-trve substances in Dlmt_based
foods) indietes that fruits ild vee-
etables have health benefrts bevon"a
their long-known nutritional val-
ue.

How to make a habit ofthese dG
e@d, taste t@dfoods? One seryins
is only half a cup of veggjes or oni
piece offruit- Not so much. But not
so convenienttr & orderoffries or
a cildy be

To tm hea.lthy foods into fst
loods. routinely pick up pre

washed, precut ingredients at your
supemaket, Polk said. Or follow
the exmple of Phyllis Stmbo. re-
setrch dietitiil in the Clinical Re-
seilch Center of the Universitv of
Iowa's College of Medicine. ;ho
makes a habit of washing ild choo-
ping aI her sa.lad ingredients once
a week duing the evening news.

"The e$iest way to reach the rec-
omended live setrings of fruits
ild vegetables is to hatlitually in-
cor?orate one or two at even meal
ild afternoon snack." said- Joan
Salge Blate, professor of nuaition
at Boston University md nutrition
expert at Thriveonline, a health in-
fomation Web site for Oxygen-
.com. For example, adding extra to-
mat@s ad lettuce to a sandwich
equals one seroing, she said. Other
habilfoming serying sugeestions
from Blake include toppini break-
Iast cerea.l with blueberries and
tossing mandilin ormges md rai.
slns mto rice at dimer.

It also helps to make a list ofvour
favorites md keep a supply of tirem
on hmd.It:s aloteasier to reachfor
a IEa or hmdful of cffiot sticks if
they ile foods that tickle your iaste
buds ild if they're ready-ild wait.
mg n you fridqe or desk-

Sidrxey Schneider, associate Dro.
fessor ofhealth sciences at Saliibu-



Another helping of health-minded habits
A sk for support from friends
A and familv members, includ-
I line the kias, when You're try'
ine to c"reate a new healthy habit,
said Steue DeBoer, clinical dieti

thev'II set sick ifthey go outside'
huithev re more tilely to catch
the Ilu iithev stay cooped uP int}le
house." she said "Winter sports
like hikins, cross'coutry skiirg
and snow ahoeing m all low-im'
pactactivities that requireno spe-
cial iechnique."

Schedu-Ie You exercise routine
as if it were a business meeting. is
the advice of Shannon Entin, edi-
tor of fitnesslink, a frtxess infor-
mation web site. "For People like
me with tf?e A IEreonalities and
rieidlv scheduled lives' it often
wirki to treat vour Personal Iife
like a corDoration, too, dd block
out time ior a workout right on
vou elendar," she said.- 

Have a salad after You entree.
sueeested Phyllis Stumbo' dieti
ti"-.-in the Clinical Reseilch Cen-
ter ofthe Universi.ty oflowa's Col-
Iese of Medicine. "A salad not
onlv helos fufill the daily re'
ouireme;ts for fruits and vegeta'
;les- butitcan often satisfythede-
sile to eat more, and to eat some-
thins sweet," she said. "lt takes
tim;to eat a salad, md You often
need time to experience a sense of
fullness after a meal."

Add one tasty' heart'healthy
food to vour diet, said Ruth Carey
a resisiered dietitim who works
witf the Portland Ttailbluem in
Oregon- "Heart disease is th€ No. I
killer of American men and wom-
en. so it makes sense to add a food
to vow diet that may reduce You
risk, such as oatmeal, soy Protein
or a cholesterol-lowering marga'

rine," she said.
Start the day with aJfmations.

said Iaveme Bieling, manager ot
emDloree health for the National
Je;isi Medical and Reseilch
Center in Denvef, "Stress levels
cm be reduced if we tale 15 min'
utes to give ouselves Positive
messages, such as'rcu will do
well todav"' she said "Where
yow mind goes, You energy fol-
lows,"

Visualize youself having suc-
cess. said Brad Schoenfeld' certi'
fred Dersonal trainer and author
of iook Good Naked" (f'rentice
Hatl Press. $18). "Sit in a comfort-
able Dosition. close You eyes and
visualize a movie of Yowself go'

ins tlrough the exercises You're
going to do that day md having
the best workout You've ever
had.'i he said. "visualization gets
vou into the realm ofthe Positive,
ind takes you mind away from
outside sfesses bY focusing on a
eoal."

Write a Positive, upliftirg note
to someone on a regulr basis,
said Richdd RaY, athletic trainer
atHoDe College inMichigm. "Not
onlv does a nice note heIP the Per'

"n. 
vou're Miting to, but the in'

vestmentoftime gives You a sense
ofciling and compassion too," he
said. "When we notice md ac'
knowledge the accomplishments
of others, it lifts uP ou om men'
tal state and imDToves ou outlook
on tife. Gratitude is good for the

tian at the MaYo Clinic in Minne-
sota. 'The goal of any behavior
chanee is not to Prove You cm do

it bv vowself, but to add some'
thini ;ositive to Youlife' so make
it ealier bv enlisting the help of
neoole around You,'he said.' "iome of us feel suPported bY a

modest comment like 'You did a
sood iob.' and some ofus like sing-
ine telesams md balloons," sai'l
Ed;in Fisher, director of health
hphavior research at Washing:ton
University School of Medicine in
st T,ouis. "But People can't read
our minds. so we have to tell them
what kind of encouagement we
1ike."

Take a lo-minute walk duing
vour lunch break, said Nancy Di
ir4arco. research professor at the
Tnstitute for Women's Health at
Texas woman'6 University
''when DeoDle begin to incorpo'
rate phisical activity into their
dailv routine, it spills over uto
other narts of their lives." she
sair!. "bxercise can be tbe door-
wav into a whole realn of living
weil and wanting to make other
health-related changes-"

Sehedule a regular snow date
with a friend who enjoys winter
activities. suggests Rhonda Bdr,
e llniversitY of lowa Health Care
DhYsical therapist. "l work with
'people in the hospital who worry

soul."
Marya Smith

rv State University in Maryland, AccordingtoPearlir'socialsD' ommendedbyhealthprofessionals'
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